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march 22. Luko xii: 87-48.
This passage wvas addressed flot to

the mjultitude, but (VerSe 22) to the
disciples, to them tliat %vere able to
receive it. In verse 39 the reference to
the digging tlirougli of the house is only
intelligible iii the light of eastern cus-
toms, ivhere men dwvelt iii tents, into
whicb the burg1ariously disposed en-
tered by digging under the tent-wall.
1 ''le master of the house " is the lord

of the body, the incarnating ego, and
hemnay keep his Iltabernacle" in perfect

Ialt an urt .".essed is that ser-
vant whom b1 is Lord (the ('bristos) when
He Colieîh shail find so doing." Th
ability of every mian to absolutely con-
trol the various departnienls of bis
nature, plîysical, psychic, or mental,
shoffld bc clearly understood. Lipon
that fact rests the reasonablcniess of'
the teaching hiere giv'en. If any mian
iieglccis to uise t1e powvers in his pos-
session then % in an hour that lie knows
lot " hie w'iIl be "e ut in tvo," the ighler

divine nature will be separated froni the
lower animal nature, the l)ersonality of
duat particuilar incarnation will be lost.
'l'le Karnma of .9uch as are insti ucted
will be heavy iii succeding lives, thcy
wvill be beaten w~ith nîany stripes. TJhose
"'ho know iiot, and act in ignorance,
Karina will deal iviîlî accordimg to
their opportunities. "Unitow'hoinsoever
înuch is given of hini shaîl be miuch
required." Peter's endeavour to learn
îvho wcre disciples and who wvere not
(verse 41) is met by the wvarning so often
given that oiily the'y are servants who
do the ivill of the Màaster. "lNot every
one that calleth Lord, Lord," rerely,
C<shail enter in the I.ingÏdoini," but he
that doeth the will of the «Father, the
.Atmla-Self.

TIarchi 29. Revlew.
GtQ'LT*' TF:XTi.-NVIOoover shall confess 'Me

iefora mnen. hlmii shahf t1in Son cnf 'Maii û1o con-
toess heforo the angels t God. Luko xii: &.

If the Son of IMan bc taken as the
reincarnatinig ego or the Son of Manas,
which is evidenîtly the sense in vii hi
the terni is geiîerally used, the Son of
CGod implying the Hlighier Self, the pass-
rgin àvîhibst occurs beconies

quite clear. He ivhio rails against the
Holy Breath or 11zpirit shall not be for-

gvn(discharged or set free is tie
original meaning of the word, and has
to do withi causes, not effects, whicli
miust take their course);- lie who declares
himiself against tie ego> may find release
froin thateKaria. 'Thle law adjusts ait
these things equital)ly, even the liairs of
the head being numbered. ' ley who
associate themnselves with the lawv as
înanifested in the Karnic: ego wiill ý-e
found in agreement in the presence of
the niessengers of the Divine.

April 5. Luko xiii: 22-30.
'l'lie frequent question of the curious

is again parried iii this passage by tlîe
Master, "lLord, are there few, being
saved ?" Lt is not a question of salva
lion in the ordinary sense. Every muan
is saved to the exlent that lie progresses
out of evil ways.. and no further. Sa]-
vation is a constant becoming, just as
lîealth means continuous life and action.
-Strive with eatrnietiiess," or literally,

"tagonize to entier in throughi the iiarrov
wvay. i\.anyý Nvill strive to enter and wvil1
not bc able." This wvhole passage is
wvorthy the de(pcst consideration. Lt
is not tliose w1io have the biiftest
opportunities, w~ho îîîay have been able
to Cat and drink Nvith the Master and
hiear bis teaching, that are assured of
that entrance. There shiail be Nveeping
and znashing of teeth among the dis-
ciples even, wlien the cxoîeric churcli
goers and orthodox preachers (verse 2-8>
aire found iii the kingdoin and the better
instructed are cast out. It is flot by
miere learning, but by growtlî of char-
acter, "«sel f-knowledge, seif-reverence,
self-control,"' that the journeying in the
IPath cati be achieved. IlAnd Io' there
arc hast who shall be first. ILet us
aveid foolish judgnîents concerning the
progçress of others, and each niake bis
owîî vocation and choice assured.

April 12. L.uke xiv: 15-24.
The parable of the banquet is re-

peaîed in various formis, aîid bas been
a favourite tiiene in elaborate versions
witli several classical writers. In the
present narrative, the allegory of the
feast of the B3read of the Kingdonî of
tlîe Holy One, the 1,Bread of Wisdonî"'
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